Thank you for taking the time to read the River Trails 26 Community Newsletter. This issue focuses on how our students and schools give back to the community and how our community gives back to our schools.

If you would like to help our community and our schools, I urge you to participate fully in the 2020 census.

Sincerely,
Nancy Wagner, Ed.D.
Winter Carnival benefits the 525 Foundation
Thank you to one of our sponsors, Village Cycle.

Veterans Day Breakfast honored our current and veteran military friends, family and community members.

RTMS thanks our community for their support
Link Together Coalition facilitated The Student Bedroom Model to support adolescent parenting. Community member, parent, and life coach Amanda Hinman presented to parents and staff on student wellness.

8th graders pack over 30,000 meals at Feed My Starving Children

Euclid Students honor our Veterans.

Euclid thanks our community for their support
12 Adult mentors come in once a week to work 1:1 with a student.
Mrs. Capra, from Mount Prospect Public Library visits our classrooms to lead STEM projects, author studies, and book talk experiences and students visit the Library.

Volunteering

IG thanks our community for their support
IG works cooperatively in collecting donations for national and local organizations.

Mount Prospect Governance opens doors to 2nd graders to learn about the Village.

Mount Prospect Library shares STEM presentations